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Hey girl come stay next to me
Wanna buy and get you here
Is hot but you are refreshing me
Cause ainâ€™t no other grill as good for me
Your face look like my jewelry cause itâ€™s shining
bright under the lights
Just so I have done some .. so let me take you .. light
Seen a lot of girls but I never seen one as good
You are a lot of bad but you are making me feel so
good
.. gonna make it no better if a try
Hey yo you know you need to put me on
Hey girl you know you are like ,,
Hey girl you are so good
Hey yo you should
You should come take a walk with me
If you are scared stay ahead and ..
Baby donâ€™t .. cause we both know
By the end of the night we both call â€¦
Your face look like my jewelry cause itâ€™s shining
bright under the lights
Just so I have done some .. so let me take you .. light
Seen a lot of girls but I never seen one as good
You are a lot of bad but you are making me feel so
good
.. gonna make it no better if a try
Hey yo you know you need to put me on
Hey girl you know you are like ,,
Hey girl you are so good
Hey yo you should
Let me calculate it
You got it straight
Like to keep me waiting
I could tell you 
Got me thinking
Turn me on
I am trying to show you
You are not these other girls
In my opinion girl you deserve the world
All the world
Seen a lot of girls but I never seen one as good
You are a lot of bad but you are making me feel so
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good
.. gonna make it no better if a try
Hey yo you know you need to put me on
Hey girl you know you are like ,,
Hey girl you are so good
Hey yo you should
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